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jLnd wliereaH the fii<li us^uaJly imssing up the said river

to cast their spawn, are greatly obstructed by dams
erected on tlie said river for the purpose of collecting

water to carry inills, and in some places it is impractica-

ble to malxe suitable and sufficient sluices or passages
through the said dams for the said fish to p)(^8S up into

the ponds to cast their spawn: For remedy whereof,
No mill per- ^g ^ enacted. That no mill or mills, foro;e or furnace,
mitted to go on ' ' p '

Baid river from or any Water works whatsoever, be permitted to go or
unless. ' work on the said river, from the first day of April until

the first day of June, annually, unless such sluices as

hereafter are described in this act are kept open for the

term of time aforesaid ; and that the dams on the said

river or the sluices belonging to such dams, shall be kept
open ten feet in width, to the bottom of the natural

stream of the said river, and shall lay open during the

time aforesaid, on penalty of fifty pounds, to be recov-

ered by action of debt of the possessors of such mills,

forge or furnace, or water works, one moiety thereof to

him or them who shall sue for the same, and the other

moiety to the use of the towns, or proprietors of the said

river, in any Court proper to try the same.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

No person dis- That uo pcrsou sliall be disqualified from beina: a witness
qualified to give .

i
l V -

1 • ,1 £• 1 •

evidence. m any causc, I or a breach ot this act, by reason or his or

her being an inhabitant of any of the towns aforesaid.

June 28, 1783.

Chap. 5

I 1783.— Chapter 5.

[May Session, ch. .5.]

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE PROPRIETORS OF MATTA-
KESSET CREEKS (SO CALLED) IN THE TOWN OF EDGARTOWX,
IN THE COUNTY OF DUKES COUNTY, INTO A BODY POLITIC,

BY THE NAME OF THE PROPRIETORS OF MATTAKESSETT
CREEKS; AND ALSO FOR THE REGULATING AND BETTER
IMPROVING THE LOW GROUNDS AND MEADOWS ADJOINING
THE SAID CREEKS AND GREAT POND (SO CALLED) IN THE
SAID TOWN.

Preamble. Wliereas, tlie proprietors of tlie town of Edgartown, in

the county of Dukes County, did formerly grant the

privilege of the fishery in Mattakessett creeks, in the said

town, unto John Butler, Enoch Cofiin, Benjamin Smith,

John Pease, Thomas Vinson, Brotherton Dagget, Tim-
othy Dagget, Tristram Cofiin, Gershom Dunham, and
John Stuart, tJieir heirs and assigns, forever, together
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^oith such others as should from time to time he taken in

icith them: And whereas they, their heirs, assigns and
associates, have been at considerable labour and expence

in digging and keeping open a water passage for the fish
called aleicives, and other fish, from the sea into the p)ond

called the great pond, being wholly within the bounds of
the said town of Edgartown : And whereas the present

owners and 2'>'>'oprietors of the said fishery have repre-

sented to this Court, that their being incorporated into a
body politic ivould remedy many inconveniences to v:hich

they are otherwise subject, and as it seems but reasonable

and just that the present oivners and proprietors of the

said fishery shoxdd be vested ivith ptoioer to order, man-
age and regulate the satne:

Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority oj' the same. That the present owners and pro- owners and

prietors of the said Mattakessett creeks, be, and they are Mattakesset"^

hereby incorporated into a bod}^ politic, for the purpose
corporitl'd.

aforesaid, under the name of the proprietors of Matta-
kessett creeks, in Edgartov-'n.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That when, and so often as the said proprietors shall i° ^?^t ™a°"f
.

'

n jy .^ 1
meetings are to

judge a proprietors meeting necessary, nve ot them apply- be called.

ing to a Justice of the Peace within the said county, the

said Justice is hereb}' authorized and impowered to grant

a warrant for calling the same, directed to one of the prin- «

cipal proprietors, to be posted up in some public place or

])laces in the said town, fourteen days at least before the

time appointed for holding such meeting, thereby signify-

ing the time, place, and business thereof; and the major
part of thj3 proprietors so assembled, shall have full power
to agree upon any other way or manner for calling meet-
ings for the future, and also to chuse a Clerk and all

other necessary officers, who shall be sworn to the faith-

ful discharge of their respective trusts.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That the said proprietors, or the major part of them, in Proprietors

any legal meeting called therefor, may, and they are agree upon aii

hereby authorized and empowered, from time to time, to ordersr&c™'^*'

make and agree upon such necessary rules, orders and
by-laws, for the directing and ordering and managing the

prudential affiiirs of the said proprietors, as they shall

judge most conducing to the peace, good order and wel-
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To annex penal-
ties.

How recovered.

Persons prohib-
ited to set any
seine, &c. witli-

out leave.

Penalty.

Preamble.

Governor &
Council em-
powered to

appoint Com-
missioners of
sewers.

fare of the same, and to annex penalties for the observance
of the same, not exceeding twenty shillings for each

offence, provided that they be not repugnant to the laws

of this Commonwealth ; and the penalties for the In-each

of any of them by any of the said proprietors, to be

recovered by action of debt, before some Justice of the

Peace in the said county not being a proprietor, one
moiety thereof to him or them who shall sue for the same,
and the other moiety to the poor of the said town.
And be it further enacted. That no person or persons

shall, on any pretence whatsoever, (without liberty first

obtained of the major part of the said proprietors in a

meeting called for that purpose) presume to set, draw, or

stretch any seine or dragnet, or set up any wears, or
make use of any other fishing engine, in any part of the

said creeks or ponds adjacent on the said great pond,
where the fish usually cast their spawn, or at or near the

mouth of the said creeks, so as to take or obstruct the

alewives or other fish that pass up or down the said

creeks, on penalty of five pounds for each ofience, to

be recovered of every person thus offending, by action

of debt in any Court proper to try the same, one moiety
thereof to him or them who shall sue for the same, and
the other moiety to the use of the poor of the said town.
And ivherecifi there are divers tracts of loiv gi^ounds and

meadoivs adjoining the creeks and great ])ond aforesaid,

which loio grounds and meadows are owned hy divers

persons who are different]ij affected by the draining the

ivater offfrom the said great p)ond and severed smaller

ponds adjacent to the aforesaid creehs ; and as apjjiication

has been made to this Court by the jjrojyrietors of the

said creehs and the Join grounds and meadows affected

thereby: Wherefore, for the appointment of Commis-
sioners of sewers for the better ordering and regidating

the same.

Be it further enacted, That the Governor, with the

advice of Council be, and hereby is impowered, from
time to time, at the request of the major part of the said

proprietors, to appoint three able and discreet persons to

be Commissioners of sewers, whose business it shall be to

meet and convene together from time to time, as occasion

may require, and view the premises, and determine liy

what ways and means, at what times, and to what partic-

ular depth, the water shall be drained from oft' the great
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pond aforesaid, having particular regard as well to the

low grounds and meadows adjoining the great pond and
creeks aforesaid, as to the fishery in the said creeks, and
to determine according to the value and importance, and
the advantages and benefits arising from each.

And be it further enacted by the authoritij aforesaid,

That the said Commissioners shall determine what part or Commissioners
. f 1 1 .1 • X f +1 to apportion the

proportion or labour or expence the proprietors oi the espence.

said low grounds and meadows, and the proprietors of

said creeks, respectively, shall be at, in digging and
keeping open the said creeks, or any other necessary

ex})ence arising from the same ; and if by any order or pro- incase.

ceedure of the said Commissioners for the mutual benefit,

it should so happen, that any individual should be damaged
in his lands or propriety, the damage so done shall be

recompensed by such proprietors as the said Commis-
sioners shall order, having regard to each one's interest

therein, or as shall be ordered by the Court of General
Sessions of the Peace in the said county, upon enquiry

into the same by a Jury summoned for that purpose ; and
in all other matters respecting the premises, the said PoTroceed"^*^^

Commissioners shall proceed agreeable to the laws of this j'^^^'-®^^'^ ^°

Commonwealth, already made and provided for the direc-

tion of Commissioners of sewers. June 24, 1783.

Chap. 6

1783.— Chapter 6.

[Maj' Session, ch. 6.]

AN ACT TO CARRY INTO EXECUTION AN ACT MADE IN THE
YEAR ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-
EIGHT, ENTITLED, " AN ACT TO PREVENT THE RETURN TO
THIS STATE OF CERTAIN PERSONS THEREIN NAMED, AND
OTHERS, ..WHO HAVE LEFT THIS STATE, OR EITHER OF THE
UNITED STATES, AND JOINED THE ENEMIES THEREOF."

Whereas by the act above mentioned it is j^^'ovided, Preamble.

(hat certain persons therein named and described, should

be sent out of this State by the Board of War, and the

same Board hath since been discontinued, by means
2t:hereof there are no persons noiv in the Go^nmonwealth
who are impowered to carry the same act into effectual

execution

:

Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

autJiority of the same, That in case any person now stands in case of com.
«/ i rnitruGiit bv two

committed by any Magistrate, or hereafter shall be com- justices of the


